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Introduction

""

The object of the work described here was to compare some of the principal
methods used for the bacteriological examination of molluscan shellfish.
For
this purpose the roll tube method of Clegg and She~VDod (1947), somewhat modified
as the result of several Y0ars experience (Reynolds and Wood, 1955), was uscd as
the standard and cach of four other methods was compared wi th i t in turn.
The
four mcthods werc (1) the Fishmongcrs' Cemparw method dcscribed by Knott (1951),
(2) Biggcr's mcthod (1934), (3) thc Canadian M.P,N. as describod for the I.C.B.S.
Sunnnor Mouting 1954, (4) tho phonol broth rnothod doscribed by Ladouco (1954).
In
oach case a number of sampies of shcllfish was examinod simultaneously by the roll
tube mcthod and thc one being compared with it.
~nen possible the same shellfish
were examined by the two techniques, othorvl'ise sub-ssmples from the ssme sample
were used.
)bomparisons of the Methods
(a)

Fishmongors' Oompany l!othod

In this mothod 0.2 ml. of ea.ch shollfish is testod for tho presence or
absence of B. coli by inoculation in lactose bilo broth at 440 0. and tho
rosult exprcssod as %cloan.
The proccdure followod was that laid down l:lf Knott (1951).
Fer thc
roll tubo müthod tho procbduro was modified slightly sO that tho s DlllO ten
shollfish oould bo usod for both methods, thus roducing the sampling orror
and making it possiblo to obtain a rcsult by cach method for the same shcllfish •
.Aftor taking from "ach shellfieh the 0.2 ml. inoeulum required for the
Fishmongers' Co., the rcmaining liquors and tissues wore poolcd.
The amount
of shell fluid was ostimatcd from a fow extra shcllfish and the volume of
tissue in tho pool calculatod.
This was thon dilutod wi th sterile distilled
wator in aecordanee with Clegg and Shorwood, mflking allowaneo for the volume.
of shcll fluid c.lro8.dy prescnt.
In some cases six roll tubes were inoculated
in place of thc usual four.
othervvise thc procodure was identieal ,vith that
used for tho routine cxamination of shellfish.
The results are given in
Tablo 1.
Sub-ssmpling from thc same sample showed that wide variations oocurred
wi thin sampies when examined by the Fishmongers ' Company lkthed, c. g. ssmples
6 and 7 which gave 9C% and 4C% clean, and sampies 1
14 which variE.ld from
90,;'; to 6C% clean.
These difIOcrenCtcs were suffioient to place the ssmples in
different sanitary grades (Sherv'ood and Scott-Thomson, 1953), wh<orcas the
results of tho roll tube mothod variod but little in eon~arison, and in no
case did tho sanitar,y grading of tho sub-samplcs differ.

°-

(b)

Bigger's Method

This was a liquid culture method deFending on the formation of acid and
gas 'within 24 hours, in lactose bile broth at 37 0 0., for thc identification of
Baet. co li.
A sampie vonsisted of ten musscis, thc number of Bact. coli.
in each mussei Was assessed as less than 50, 50-250, 250-1,250, or over 1,250.
The sampie Was elassod as "pass" or "fail" aeoording to tho number of mussals
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having more than a certain number of Bad. coli. (Bigger, 1934).
The method
had the advantages associated v~th the individual examination of musseIs.
If
more than seven oontained more than 50 Bact. eeli the sampIe failed, likewise
if more than three oontained (NOr 250, ormore than one oontained over 1,250
B. ~.
On this system a sampIe oontaining nino olean musseIs and one heavily
pollutod would pass.
This situation is most unlikely to arise with a saruple
taken diroct from the bods but doos oeeasimally occur v~th purified mussols
whon one musseI fails to funetion during an othcrwise satisfactory treatment.
Nine salllples were examined by this method (Table 2).
Three of them fell
into Grade I of the elassifieation of Sherwood and Seott-Thomson (1953) and
were passed by Bigger I s test.
Of two in Grade II one passed and one failed
by Biggcr's test, and of four in Grade 111 three failod and one passed.
This last sampIe (ref. 3323) was noar the border-line by both methods (18 B.
eoli per ml. of flesh) and had some of tho fermentation tubes which were read
as "ag" been read as "AG" the sampIe would have failod.
In general the two methods

..

ag~eed

weIl in their assessment of the sampIes.

In eight of the trials AsteIl bottles were inoculated from the Biggor's
mcthod liquor and incubatcd'at'44°C.
Counts of faecal Bact. coli per ml. of
flesh obtained from these were eompared with those from the roll tube method
done on ten similar musscls (Table 2a).
Of the cases in which thorG werG more
than 10 1:!.. eoli per ml. of flesh tho count from the roll tube mothod was bighor
than that from Bigger's mothod four timos out of five.
This suggosted that
tho shaking in a elosod vessol advoeatod by Clcgg and Sherwood was a more
effioient way of reloasing and distributing the baoteria than the cutting up
and mixing with a pipette recommended by Bigger.
(e)

Canadian M.P.N. Method

The procedure adopted yras that laid down in report No. 10 to the
International Couneil, Summer 1954.
Polluted qysters were opened umer
aseptic conditions and the liquor and meats poolcd in a measuring jug.
Approximately 200 ml. were obtained, and the volume then doublcd using sterile
"dilution water".
This was homogonised in the first two experiments with a
home-made mixer, but for the rest of the sampIes a eemmercially manufactured
machine was used.
Dilutions of thi s extract were then made in st erile
dilution watcr ond five tubes of lactose broth wero inoculated with each ,of
throc dilutions, fiftcen tubes in all.
After incubation at 37°C. für 48
hours the presumptive positive tubes were confirmed by sub-culture to 2%
BriIliant Green Bile broth at 37°C. for a further 48 hours.
The Most
Probable Number of Bact. coli per 100 ml. of oyster moat was determined from
Hoskins prob ability tableS'l1934).
';:(As a final eheck the positive B.G.B. tubes were sub-cultured into the same
medium at 44°C. and the figqre for faecal coliforms was obtained.
In order to eompare the ofrieaey of the roll tube method using the same
sampIe am extraet as the ;,,r.P.N. method, this extraet was used to inoculate
roll tubes in the later experiments (Table 3).
For the comparable roll tube examination four oysters of the same sampIe
as that used for the lVi.P.N. method were examined by the normal method.
The figures in Table 3 may not give a fair coruparison of the two methods
since, towards the und of the seriee of experiment s, it was realised that by
loaving tho lactose broths for 48 hours bofüro sub-eulturing, many cf the
lower dilution gD,s-producing tubes were not confirmed.
This was eonsidered
to bo the result of suppression of coliforms by more vigorous non-coliform
organisms.
Thus in the sampIes giving tho high er ccunts these figqres Were
an undorostimato of tho real numbor of eoliforms proscnt.
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Oomparison of the Fishrnongers ( 00. t S and Roll Tube Methods for
examination of Oysters and MusseIs

MusseIs

Oysters
/\
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90
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Roll tube
B. eoli. .per ml. of

)sh 7.0

I

6.3

6.3

• .3

2.3

0.0

2.5

1.0 0.0

1.5

0.5 .1.5

0.0. 1.5· ~153.11.0

Samples bracketed together are sub-samples from the same sample.

29.2

2.0

0.0

95.0

Comparison of' Bigger' s Method and Roll Tube Method

Bigger
Ref'. No.

No. of musseIs having
over 1,250
1,250-250

2-

Roll Tube
eoli content of
Less than 50
250-50

Result

I

Sanitary Grade

B. _ coli per rril. of' f'lesh

I

3319
3321
3323
3326
3330

333L"
3336
33lj.6
3350

0
0
0
2
5
1
0
1
0

3
2
2
6
5
0
0
0
0

7
lj.
2
0
5
1
3
0

III
II
III
III
III

Fail
Fail
Pass
Fail ,
Fail
Pass I
Pass
Pass
Pass

2
1
lj.
0
0
lj.
9
6
10

5

II

II

I

I
I
I

I
I

I

TABLE 2a

Comparative Roll tube counts done (a) on the musseI extract of' Bigger' s Method, and
(b) on the extract of'. the Roll Tube Method
Count per
ml. of' .

(Bigger Extract
(Roll Tube Extract

10
2lj.

9
18

32
lj.3

168
108

11

3

1lj.

1

lj.
2

2lj.
11
18
lj.3
108
1lj.
1
2
1

TABLE .3
Comparison of the M.P.N. method with the Roll Tube method.
For convenience of comparison all' results have been reduoed
to count s per 1 ml.
~----------------~----------------------------------~------------------------

M.P,N.
'3ample No.

Coliform
Pre sumpti ve

per 1 ml.
Confirmed

B.G.B • .37 C.

B.G.B. 41;.oC.

o

1
~

2
.3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1.3
14
15
16
17
18

Roll tube counts

2.10
2.10
0.20
3.40
2.70
2.20
0.82
2.00
2.60
4.90

1.40
0.68
0.20
2.10
2.20
1.70
0.82
2.00
2.10

Dilution
insufficient
for re;sult

4.90
1.20

Not done
Not done

4:90
Not done

per 1 ml. flesh

2.00
0.0
0.0
1.50
2.00
0,0
0.0
1.00
0.50
0.0
.316.00

per 1 ml. M.P.N.
extract

3.50
0.0
Not done

1.00
1.50

3.50
5.50

4.50
1;.2.00
129.00
214·00

17.00
39.00
103.00
304.00

Dilution
insuffi c ient

8,.30
20.00
10.00
150.00

Not done

20.00
8.30
120.00

,---'----------'-_._-_._--_.__.._•. --,------.._..--,..

"".
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(d)Phenol Brot..lJ. Method
This method was deseribed by R. Ladouce in his contributi.·'l to the
I.C.b.S. Summer Meeting 1954.
It differcd from these sO far considered in
that it did not dopend on the fermentation cf lactose for the identification
of Baet. eoli.
The formation of indol in phenol broth at 42 0 0. was taken
as "the critGrion for the presence of this bacterium.
It was ussentially a
M.P.:N. methed.
For shellfish, as opposed to scawatc;r samples, a preliminary
413 hours incubation in peptone broth was given; this Was then 8Jb-culturcd
into pher.ol broth for a furt her 413 hours.
The purpose of trus was to avoid
errors caused by bacteria growing on shellfish b.ssue intrcduccd with the
initial incoulurn.
Censiderable importanoe was attached to the amount oi' ineL,l produced as
indicating whether the pollution was remote Or r'xemt.
Tubes yielding a
putrid fermentation, even if no "Lndol could bo dutected, indicatcd massive
pollution.
From such tUDcs it iJVas possiblo to obtain Bast .. coli &..l'ld confirm
it by the Eijkmcnn aad nw.c reactio';s.
I t seemcd pcssiblo thst in such
cases th·) rapid dcvclopment of a hcsV'J b8Dturlal growth r,_sultcd in tho early
formati'·". of indol, and its brcokdown later, but this wss notcon:"irmüd by
oxperimc:~tOl

..

Two wp3~er samp10s were examined by tb--i s metho<.l;
50 rrü.", ur' W.",:tter '-,vere
mixed with ')0 ml. of phenol broth, distributed in 10 ml. lots :Ln 0 tUb8S
a:nd ineubated at 4200. for 413 hours.
Fivc; Asteil roll tUbus, ea ..,h inuculatec1.
with 2 ;El. of water, were iryoubated at 44°0. overnight.
In tho first sample
there were 7 Bact. eoli per 10 ml. (700 pe;r htr0) 8l1d aseh of thu ten phenol
broth tutes gave a strong re;setLon, indioa ting thc prcscnoe of o'[,er 200 per
li tro.
In the seeond sampie thore was 1 por 10 ml. (100 per iHr,,) a:nd no
re;sction was obtainod in any of tho ph'mol broth tubes Gve;nsft"r sqyl
p~eohol hsd been addcd.

Une sampie of musseis was examined individually by the two methods.
The roll tube method showed slit}.t pollution to be prescnt, vacying from 0-4
Baet. coli per ml. of flesh.
Cf the phenol broth eulturos made from thc same
~rnussels two gave a faint indol reaction and eig)lt were nugativc, but all
had a putrid fermentation.
Six further sampies of musseis were t:xamined by the two mGthods.
In
each ease the pooled liquor of ton musscls was examinod by the pr"enol broth
mothod as reeommondcd for a soawator samplc, with prclimlnsry incubaticn in
peptone broth, and tho poolen liquor of ton similar musseis was cxawincd by
thc roll tube mcthod (Tablc 4).

T1IJ31J'Ll;.
Compo.rative B~ co t i counts on musseI s8Il1ples
done by RoÜ-·irub;;;·'- and Phenol Broth Methods

Rof. No.
B~ct.

eoli per ml.

Ne. of tubes positive
out of 10 inoculdcd
vrith follouing volumcs
of musscl oxtn,et

(5
(1
(0.1
( 0.01

ml.

"
"
"

3388

3396

3398

3400

340.3

3406

45

40

33

13

34

45

0
0
5

0

1

0

1

3

0

1
7

10

10

,L'l"!",

8

',',"""J,

9

8

4'"

'" Only these; four tubcs showed growth in
this set.
Hcavy growth in all tub0S
in oll other svts.
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-Discussion.
It is ~seful at this stage to consider what is wanted of a method for the
bacteriological examination of mollusean shellfish.
Obviously the method must
tell us whcther a particular sampIe is poll~ted or not, but to bc a good method it
must do much more than this.
Not only do we want to be able to deteet the
prosence or absonce of pollution but we want to know how much is thoru, is it a·
slight amount whieh ma;y be ignorcd, or is i t proscnt in dangerous quanti ti es? We
need a method that is easy to dc so that we are not deterred from thc taking of an
adequatc number of sampIes by thc diffieul ty of doing thcm.
Similarly the mcthod
should be onc yrhieh does not need unduly large quanti tios of glasswaro or "Wocial
apparatus.
Not only is this important for tho laboratory that handles such
sampIes regularly, but pcrhaps cvcn moro so for thc laboratory that may only bo
."allod upon to oxamino Shollfish onco or twice a yoar.
It is most important
that tho rosult of tho oxamination should bc availablo qUiokly.
In survcy work thc results obtained from samplcs taken one day will often
help in the planning of the next day's work.
In oommercial practice consign'llonts
are sometimes held up in the market pencIing the result cfoxamination, clea.rlY
hore rapidHy of getting an aocurato r08ult is of prime importancQ.
Last, but
not least, tho method should bo as "Wecific as possiblo for reeent hu.'llan faoeal
pollution.
UnfortunatelY it is not yot possible to distinguish botwccn human
and other m8I!Ullalian (or avian) sources, but at least we can llk'1kC the t0st
rcasonably specifie for Bact, co li type I, whieh is widely r eeognised as the most
useful indicator for this pu~

...

We can nON eonsider each of the methods in turn (Table 5), leaving the qU8stion
of liquid v solid media for special consideration at the end •
TABLE 5

~I

~

0

G-!

cd
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0

'M 0

o

0
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63'
Roll Tube
Fishmongers' Co.
Bigger
CRnRi1i Rn

~/

'<il

c8'Mp..-I+''"

0g0

'"
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H~

'Gi i1J

<: "
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G-!
0

tl
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0

,/J/,/

'"

~

.8
~

'"
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H
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~

1fl

.!il
v//

_'::.~

,/

,,/

,///

,/

~. , /

}/[.P.N.

,//

Phenol B r o t h , . / / , . / / , . /

. . ,.

(a) The method used by the Fishmongers' Company is :L.'1.tended to show the
presence or absence of pollution in 0.2 ml. of each shellfish in the sampIe
(normally 10).
The result is expressed as the % not showing pollutLm in
this amount, but as 0. moasure of the degrcc of pollution it is vory crude
ancI, as has been mentioned (p. 2), may givc widely varying rcsults from 0.
givon sampIe.
The method is rather mcY.ce difficult than thc roll tub" mothod
and in particular troublo Has exporionecd in outting up tho flush of musseIs
in ono half s..lJ.oll wi thout losing any of the shell watc;r.
Tho rosult is
obtained quickly (overnight) and i t is spc;eific for~. ~, sinee it
de'Perds on thc produotion of acid and gas in lactose bilc broth at 44°C.,
which is probably the most spvcific single test aveilable.
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(b) Bigger' s methodis more elaborate and is intended to gi ve a more acc1,ll'ate
count of the numbers· of faecal Bad. coli in each musseI.
The results are
. available overnight and egrcc v~with those obtained by the roll tube method.
The closeness of the agreement is interesting since this method usesincubation
at 37°C. and not 44°0.
The maindisadvantage is the very laborious nature ef·
the method.
For each sampIe sixty fermentation tubes have to be inoculated.
Marw sampIes could not be exomined by this mcthod in a single day without a
large staff.
The largo quantitics of glassware nccded is also a serious
drawback,
.
Although this method gives more information about the degree of pollution
than the preceding one, the musseIs are still only classified as containing
0-50, 50-250, 250-1,250 or over 1,250 Bact. coli.
This is a very crude
assessment, especially having rogard to the labourinvolved.
(c)

""

Oanadian Most Probable Number .Method

This is a method which is important because it is very widely used.
It
is the standard one for both Canada and the United States of America.
It is
also essentially similar to one used in some English laboratories where
shellfish are cut up and shsken.with sterile water, and the resultant liquor
is cxamined by the method recommended by the 1ünistry of Health (1939), far
water supplies.
The results obtained are usually eJWressed as nuniber of
Bact. co li per 100 ml. of flesh; to facilitate comparison wi th the roll tube
method they have been reduced to counts per 1 ml. in Table.3.
The general
agreement between the twe methods was reasonably good, but it will be noticed
that in sampIes 1-9, where pollution was light, the M.P.N. method tended to
give the higher count, but that the reverse was true in samples 16-18, where
pollution was heavy.
SampIe 11 (whoro all the dilution tubes gavo a positive
result) exposes one fundamontal weskness of this mothod. /It is essential to
have some idea cf tho degroo of pollution before the test is made in order that
the appropriate range of dilution tubes may be set up.
The test is a very
slow one in that four Cl\ys olapse before tho result is kno,vn.
In our opirion
this is a vory se;rious drawbaok, the more so because it is not aceompanied by
arw compensating odvantage of necuraey or dotailod information. Ocnfirmation
is normally done at 37°C. and not at 44"0. which is widely accepted for this
purposo.
Only the average· baoterial eontent of the "pooled" sampIe is given,
there is no information as to the pollution of the individuals in the sampIe
as is givcn in both of the precoding methods.
This information is particularly
to be desired in the ease of purified shellfish in order to distinguish bctween
a sampIe having a moderate ];!ollution uniformly distributod, due to a failure of
the purification tOchnique, and a samplo containing one moribund musseI whieh
.has failod to function during an othernise satisfactory purification.
The use
of a macerstor results in a very homogenecus extract and to that cxtont is a good
thing.
It is liablo to carry in its train difficulties of organisation if
marw sampIes are to bo cxamined in one day, unless s good supply of the rather
expensive macerator jars is nvailable.
This m~thod also noeessitates tho use
of a large number of fennentation tubes and two different culture media.
(d) The phenol broth method i8 so different from the others that one should
not be surprised to find that there was some difficulty in correlating the
results obtained with those given by the roll tube method.
We found no
difficulty in mnking up the vnrious solutions employed and got clear eolour
reactions in the dilutc indol solutions used as standards, but we could get no
satisfactory results from the mothod for examining shellfish.
The fundamental
difficulty is that there 800ms to be no cloar distinction betweon a positive
and negative oulture tube,
One whioh shows the presence of indol is
undoubtedly positive, but one which dOes not mDY be positive or negative
according to whether or not it shows n putrid formentntion.
This made tho
nssesamont of rosul ts from a set of dilution tubos impossible sinc" often only
a few of the lowor dilution tubes (1:1 or 1:9) would be indol pesitive, while
most if not all of the higher dilutions (1:99) weuld be positive, just the
reverse from wh"t one vrould expect.
In our hands i t was not possible to mnke
n count of thenumbers of Bact. eoli in a pool of musseIs.
The method can be
used for the individual exäiüInn.tiOrlof musseIs in whieh ease the presence or
absence in eaeh individual is reeorded.
Here again the difficul~ of the tubes
which contain Bc.ct. coli, but which aro indol negc.tive arises.
The information
yielded by this me;thod would be similnr to that given by the Fishmongers' 00.
mothod, but weuld toke four Cl\ys instond of one to obtain.
(2675/1)
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We found the method fairly quick to do and the arnount of glassware, etc.
needed was reasonable, but this was more than counter-balanced by the four day
wait for thc result.
Liguid v. solid media
All the four methods discussed so far involve cultivation in a liquid
medium with some form of estimation of the M.P.N. of Eact. coli presont,
whereas the Clegg ond Shorwood method. uses a solid medium giving a. count of
actual colonies present.
Siuce an agar plate count is very widely used in
bacteriological research as a method of dete;nnining· the number of bact"ria
in suspensions, it is clear that its value is not seriously doubted.
The
very careful work of Wilson (1922) showed that, given a suitable culture
medium, a plate count gave on accurate count of the number of viable bacteria
present.
It will be recalled that he usod thismethod, in conjunction with a
microscopo count of total oolls, to estimato the proportion of living cells
in young cultures.
It was obvious from his work that the colony count
properly done yielded very consistent and accurate results.

..

The M.P.N. method on the other hand is known to be lacking in sunh
accuracy.
Prescott, Winslow and McCraay (1945) diseuss this in seme detail,
quoting Halvorson and Zieglerls (1933) finding that with abacterial density
of about 1.5 per ml., of counts made ,vith 5 tubes each of 3 dilutions 97%
v/ill fall in the range of 3c% to 36c% of the correct value.
If 4D tubes
were used for each of the three dilutions the range would be reduce'<J. to 62ft
to 147% of the corroct valuo.
Following on from this Prcscott et al.
conclude that "some 50 to 100 tubcs ,vith eaeh of three dilutions would be
J;leedc'<J. to furnish an estimate equal in accuracy to a single sdisfaptory
plate count."
Eecause of the rather high temperature of incubation, nnd the presenee of
inhibiting substnnces such as bile S8_ltS, the 1!aeConkey agar roll tube dees
not give a full count of the numbers of Eact. coli nresent, but it does give
a constMtly high proportion of the true""""öOUnt, lind is mueh 108S variable
then tho M.P.N. count.
This Wes eloerly shown by Clogg and Shorwood (1847).
The usual criticism made of the use of a solid medium is that it does
not pormit of the dotoction of gas formation from lactose, and so colonios
which would produce only acid e\re counted as woll as those whioh would
produce acid and gas.
This point Was spECcially investigated by Clogg and
Shorwood who found that of 1.,000 red colonies from tubes incubo.tod c.t 44-°C.,
969 were UlIViO ++--, i. o. Ellct. eoli I Ilnd Irregular I, both of which aro
considerod to be of intostinal origin.
Rence ill\Y error introducod in this
wcy is vury small, of the ordor of 3'/0. ,Furthcr oxperionce in plating out
rcd colonics from those roll tubos has shown that i t is very rare to find a
colony that doos not produce full (,cid and gas in llLacCOnkCY broth at 44.00.
Even thcse may bo genuine Ellct. coli since anllürogenic strnins have beon
roportod (Glctntz ond Dunne 1955)-.--Thcro is in fact no roason to doubt
that for all practical purposes a bactorium which producos a rod colony in
MacConkey agar at 44-°C. is~. ~.
The roll tube method of Clegg and Shenvood fulfils all the requirements,
mentioned ollrlier, for the cxlllllination of shellfish and marine waters.
It
gives an accurate mOllsurc of the degree of pollution prosent expressod in
simple units, it is easy to do, so that five or six samplus may be oxamined
indi viduclly, or perhc_p s up to Il dozen uxamLood as "pools", in one day by a
single oporator.
Although some special appllratus is desirllble the method can
be used 'vith the glllsswcxe normally found in o.ny bacteriologico.l laboratory.
Tho rosult is avcilablo ovornight, sixtoen hours incubation is sufficiont to
milke all tho colonios visiblc.
In our 0plnl.On this mothod yiolds more information thon Ilny of tho
others wc hc~ve triod, and thc information givcn is more aCCUTo.tC.
For these
roccso l1s cloTh.; i t is thu mc thod to bo rGCommended; the <,;c.so wi th which i t mag
be usod and the sp8ed with which the result s become avnilable ccrc additional
c.dvontngcs ;Yhich, in our opinion, pleco it in CL cl<J.ss of its own.
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